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OUR GREAT JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Commences Saturday, July 3, 1920

Attractivo Values in our. Dry

Goods Department
Bargains that Appeal to Men

Mens Fibre Silk Shirts values up to $6.00 at. . . $3.98
Mens Fine Madras Shirts all sizes values up to $3.00 at. .$1.98
Mens White Wash Trousers, broken sizes, values up to $3.O0

at... S1-7- 3

Men's Harvester Plaid Jumpers $1.50 value at ..$1.15
Mens Caps $1.00 value at 48c
Mens Eastern Panama Hats $3.50 value at $2.48
Mens Elk Shoes $4.00 values at $3.48
Mens Gauntlet Leather Gloves $2.00 value at $1.48

The lowest prices known in yearsthis sale
will make it possible for your dollar to do ex-

tra duty in the following list of merchandise.

Read this list carefully jot down the items
that might be of interest to you and compare

the statement with the actual merchandise
offered.

Ladies Wearing Apparel
at Clearing Sale Prices

Guaranteed Wash Skirts. $10 values at $7.50
White Guaranteed Wash Skirts, $6.50 values at ...$ 4.98

--Novelty Silkkhtsrvahies up to $20 at . ....77$ 1 0.00
Voile Dresses, all sizes ... $8.50. $9.50, $12.50
Ladies and Misses Sport Coats, values up to $30 at.......$10.00
Ladies and Juniors Gingham Dresses, values up to $7.50 . . $ 4.98
Childrens Gingham Dresses, all sizes, values up to $2.25. ..$1.48
Childrens Gingham Dresses, all sizes, values up to $4. . .$ 1.98
Georgette Blouses, all sizes, popular colors, $6 values $ 3.98
Georgette Blouses, values up to $9 $ 5.50
Gingham Petticoats $1.50 values at...... $1.10
Ladies Knit Union Suits, all sizes. 85c value at 59c
Smocks 25 discount
Silk and Wool Skirts, entire stock at.. 25 discount
Silk Petticoats. 20 discount
Muslin Underwear, Skirts, Gowns, and Teddys $2.50 values at

$1.65

The Best Skirting 38c value at 28c yd.
Pink Nainsook. 36 inch. 65c value at ....39c
Colored Taffetas. 36 inch, at..... $2.48 yd- -

Fine Voiles and Silk Tissues 85c values at... 58c yd.
Fancy White Goods 27 inch, 35c values at 25c yd.
Fancy White Goods 36 inch, 75c values at 48c yd.
New Dress Voiles $1.50 at 98c yd.

Colored Cotton Suit i n gs 36 A nehi-75e-v- alu ertrrrrrrvrTrr. 4 5c yd.
Table Damask 72 inch, $1.50 value, at ..$1.10 yd.
Zephyr Gingham 32 inch, 48c value, at 38c yd.
Colored Silk Poplins 36 inch, $1.75 quality, at $1.35 yd.
Embroidery Flouncing, 65c value, at . 45c yd.
Turkish Towels, good size, at 20c
Linen Finish Toweling. 25c value, at 20c yd.
Black Silk Lace Hose at $1 48 pair
Grey Silk Hose at... t 79c pair

'White and Cream Silk Hose at $1.29 pair
Ladies Double-Tippe- d Silk Gloves at 98c
Ladies Black andWhite Cotton Hose at 25c pair
Ladies Gauze Vests at 15c
Ladies Corset Covers and Childrens Pants at .39c
Wool and Fibre Rugs 9x12 at $18.50

Mens all Silk Ties 75c values at ...48c
Boys Wash Pants, Grey Only. $T750 at 98
Boys Palm Beach Wash Pants at .$1.75
Boys Overalls. Test make, all sizes $1.75 value at... ....98c
Boys Waists $1.00 value at.... 75c
Mens Oxfords $15.00 value at $12.00
Mens Oxfords $10.00 value nt.... $7.50
Mens Oxfords $8.50 valuet at $6.50
Young Mens Suits, Values $35 to $30. at $23, 27.50, 35.00
Boys Wash Suits $5.00 values at $3.50
Boys Wash Suits $4.00 values at $2.98
Boys Wash Suits $3.50 values at $2.48 .

500' Pairs Ladies and Misses Black and White Pumps
and Oxfords at Reduced Prices

New Corsets and Brassieres
New Smocks and Middies
New Dress Voiles

New Colonial Draperies
Window Shades, Curtain Rods
Congoleum Rues, Crex Rugs

NO UNION LABOR FOR FOSTERNO EFFORTS BEING MADE TO
REPUDIATE WAR DEBTS

TO U. S. Want Ads
a liar. That he" had recently come from
Pittsburg, where he was a member
of the union and that his wife had
died while he lived there and while
he was a member of the union, but
that he had neverseen anything -- of
the $500. He also added a few re-

marks not very complimentary about
the union and its officers. A row
was started and the Kansans deem-
ing discretion the better part of valor
jumped into their car and made a

Another Old Border Settler Gone.

Mrs. Mary Ann Morrell died at her
home east of Hume, Friday, June 18,

iojo, at the age of 78 years. Funeral
services were held at the home, Mon-

day afternoon, conducted byRevJ
R. Scott, burial was made in the
Hume Cemetery. ' ;

Mary Ann Lawrenre was born in
Welney Norfolk, England, June I.J,
1842, coming with her parents to
America in 1852 and settling at

WANTED, FOR SALE, ETC

Will the party wfio borrowed the
Argenbright roller from the Golf
Club grounds kindly return same to
Chas Argenbright. 3tl hurried get pway By that time th,e

Schoolcraft, Michigan. She was mar- -

Kansas Organizers Run Out of Town
When They Attempt to Or-

ganize the Coal Miners.

In the west parFof thebuntyTln
the neighborhood of Foster, there
are several coal mines and recently a
citizen of that town, doubtless having
visions of a soft union job in mind,
concluded that the miners working
in that territory should be organized
into a union. He sent to Pittsburg,
Kansas, headquarters of Alexander
Howat, head of the Kansas miners'
union, and two organizers came to
Foster last week to get the union to
going. A meeting was called at
which the gentlemen ' from Kansas
made speeches telling the miners
what wonderful things the union
would do for them. All went well
until one of them in the course of
his remarks, it is said, told if the wife
or member of the family of a union
man should die the union would at

Vicious Criminals.

The following interview of Warden
Gilvan, of the Missouri penitentiary,
in the Jefferson City Tribune, does
not indicate that the world is getting
better very fast:

"The institution is rapidly filling
tip with the most dangerous class of
criminals. There are more of these
men there now than ever before.
Robberies have become so common
over the State that the penitentiary
is receiving the worst class of in- -

imVfer1iTitsTiTsr6ryr Hold-u- p men;
footpads, high-clas- s burglars, pick-
pockets and thieves in general are
'crowding the criminal court dockets
of the State "and being sent to the
penitentiary in great numbers. Many
of these felons are desperate men,
something that the prison officers

Shave had forcefully impressed upon
them here of late through bold at-

tempts to escape from the prison.
Discipline will have to be tightened

up in dealing with these men or there
will be killings to relate."

men were mad all through for being
so gullible and started a hunt for
the man who thought a miners union
would be a good thing, but he, too,
had pressing business elsewhere and
was not to be found.

Foster is still getting along with-
out a coal miners union.

For Sale or Lease.
Bakery outfit, building for rent.

Oil town. L. D. Funk
3514 Gridley, Kans.

Both British and French Sources of
Information Deny Rumors.

London, June 25. "Great Britain
has not the slightest intention of re-

pudiating any war, debts. In fact, she
is now preparing to repay what she
owes the United States."

Thus Lloyd George, British prime
minister, gave the lie to widespread
rumors in the" United-Stat- es report
ing Britain's stand to the contrary.

"Great Britain is prepared to pay
America and will do so," he said.
''We never expected any help fro:n
that nuarter, other than the suspen-
sion of the interest charges on Brit-

ish debts, which the United States al-

ready has granted. I have never eveu
heard repudiation discussed."

Paris, June 25. France has not de-

cided upon any move to suggest re-

pudiation of war debts.
This was ascertained through a

careful canvass of the members of the
members of the parliamentary finance
commission.

Mnwrvrr. several of the commis

For Sale at a Bargain.

Riitlor nrnnrrtv with over 1- -2 acre

ried to Jacob P. Whalen 111 lbi, two
children were born to this union,
William and John Whalen. William
died in infancy and John survives her.
Her husband, Jacob Whalen died
August 18, 1863. She then moved to
Barnesville, where she met and mar-
ried J. Monroe Morrell in 1868.' To
this union five children were born,
two of which, Mrs. J. R. uaugh,
Birch Tree, Mo., and Mrs. J. R.
Hutchinson, Hume, with 16 grand
children and 6 great grandchildren,
survive her. Mr. Morrell died De-
cember IS, 1915.

She' was a kind and loving mother
and will be sadly missed by her chil-
dren and all who knew her. Hume
Telephone.

ground, good house. Some
fruit. Possession at once.
38-- 2t J. P. Hart, Butler, Mo.

Recent statistics published in Ger-
many on that country's war losses
state that 1,350,000 men were killed. ,

There are 520,006 war widows, ac-

cording to the statistics, 1,130,000 war
orphans and 560,000 maimed or con-
sumptives supported mostly by

Last Female hound door: white: once pay the bereaved $500. A man in
medium size; red points; i black spot
on back; doc tail. Last seen inOr the back of the room got up and told

the organizer that he was all kinds ofHarper Bros, pasture south ot cut
ler. Any information notify W. H.
Dumb Adrian. Route-- 1. Phone Al- -
tona exchange.sioners seemed of the opinion that

England is expected to make such a
suggestion, although nothing has
been actually settled.

Should England make the first
move France naturally woud follow,
and the result would be an indefinite
suspension of payment on all inter-
allied war loans. In such an event,
the United States, being the only
creditor, would be the only sufferer.
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Saturday, July 3. We 02er the Following

SpecialsTHE

No Price Cut This Year.

Washington, June 26. There is lit-

tle prospect of a decline in food and
clothing prices this year and in-

creased exports may actually cause
an advance. Royal Meeker, commis-
sioner of labor statistics, said today.

"There can be no decline in prices
until there is a decrease of currency
in circulation or an increase in the
goods exchanged - for currency"
Meeker said. 1 ' ;

Currency is being deflated slowly
with the paying off of debts, but this
can scarcely affect prices this year,
according to Meeker. There is also
nv possibility of an increase in quan-
tities of vital necessities of life being
produced' this season, and generally
prospects are that food and cotton
crops will be below normal T ' "

"Inasmuch as the food budget con-

stitutes about 40 per cent of the en-

tire budget of-- the average famfly.S
Meeker added, "there can scarcely be
an appreciable lowering in the level
of prices until the cost of food comes
down. -- .

"At present there is no prospect of
a decline in the price of clothing, nor
can there be any until there is a con-
siderable increase in the cotton and
wool crops." ' - :.'-,"- '

3 Cans No. 1 Chum salmon..... ..35c

Suff Drive on Tennessee. ;
Washington, June 23. A delega-

tion of suffragists, headed by Miss
Sue White of Nashville, left here for
Tennessee today to work for ratifi-catif- ti

of the federal suffrage amend-
ment by a special session of the Ten-
nessee legislature.

Governor Roberts, at the request
of President Wilson, has said he will
call this session, Democrats now at
San Francisco will be asked "to bring
pressure- - upon Tennessee Democrats
in behalf of suffrage, , according to
the National Woman's party here.

New York, June 25. An energetic
campaign to obtain the ratification of
the suffrage amendment, through the
Tennessee legislature has been
planned by the American Woman
Suffrage Association, it was an-
nounced by officials at national head-
quarters here. Although no poll has
been taken on the legislature's atti-
tude, women suffragists here were
confident of ratification. .

Tennessee legislature has ninety-seve- n

Democrats to thirty-fiv- e Re:
publicans in the two houses, twenty-si- x

Democrats to seveu Republican
Senators, and seventy-on- e Demo-
cratic representatives to twenty-eig- ht

Republicans. .

Benedict-Croweu.-assista- nt secret
tary of war, has resigned, Secretary
Baker announced Friday. His resig-atio- n

is effective Juy t. Mr. Crowou
plans to enter private business.. -

3 Jan 17 os. Prepared Mustard 35c

Corbin-Bus- h.

Ivan Corbin and Miss Merle C
Bush were united in marriage at
William Woods Colleger Wednesday
morning, June 16, in the pesence of a
few intimate friends, Rev. E. F. Ab-

bott, officiating.
Mr. Corbin is a son of Mr. and

Mrs. G. A. Corbin, of this pact, ana
he is at present cashier of the
Sprague Bank at Sprague, Mo. The
bride is a daughter of Mrs. Sam Bush
of Calloway county, a graduate ot
William Woods College and the Mis-

souri University and is a ..very . ac-

complished young lady.
The happy couple left that morn-

ing for St Louis and will make a
brief bridal tour before returning to
Sprague to make their home. We
wish to join with their many friends
in wishing them success and happi-
ness in their married life. Hume
Telephone. -

,

Wo haTO the bast lino .gallon canned goods that
money can buy. . It 70u.ua out gallon canned goods
ones, you will bo convinced.

Wa sell and guarantee Loo Flour
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This Week

7
Premier Giolitti, of Italy, has an-

nounced the promulgation of a
to confiscate all fortunes

by the -

A movement is under way to hold
an old fashioned county fair at Clin-

ton this fall. - . . . . :
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